
Sunday, May 31, 2020 Christ is Among Us!  He is and always will be! 
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Pentecost Sunday & St Hermius Martyr 
 

 

Fifty days after Pascha, ten days after the Ascension, in fulfilment of our Lord’s promise the Paraclete was sent forth upon the Apostles.  
The Church is born.  “Heavenly King, Consoler, Spirit of Truth, present in all places and filling all things, Treasury of Blessings, and 
Giver of Life, come and dwell in us, cleanse us of all stain and save our souls O Good One. 
 

 

Remember in your prayers: All who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness.  Those who have fallen asleep before us in the hope 
of resurrection.  We pray unceasingly for deliverance from the current pandemic, remembering especially our elderly, vulnerable, health 
care workers – some of whom are members of this parish community. 
 

 

Good Stewards: Those who’ve mailed in their donations and those who’ve donated online.  Your support in this trying time is greatly 
appreciated. 
 

 

Services: Divine Liturgies will begin at 11:00am to allow time for Holy Angels to finish.  Please check your email and Facebook for 
updates regarding worship services.  We will follow Holy Angels’ direction for services we hold in church and pass updates to you 
ASAP. 
 
 

Antiphon Prayer 
O Lord, Lover of Mankind, You sent the divine grace of 
Your All-holy Spirit upon the Disciples. We pray You to 
grant Him to us. Illumine our hearts with the light of His 
presence, so that, with restless voices, we may sing 
hymns of praise to Your All-holy and Undivided Trinity, 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and always and forever 
and ever.  
People: Amen 
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Special Petitions (to be said in the Great Synapte, after 
for our Father and Archbishop ...) (PLC p. 501) 
1. For the faithful people here present who implore the 

outpouring of the Holy Spirit, let us pray to the Lord.  
2. That the Holy Spirit may strengthen us and guide us to 

attain our ultimate destiny by pleasing Him, let us pray 
to the Lord.  

3. That the Lord God may grant us His abundant mercy 
and regenerate our life by the grace of the Holy Spirit, 
let us pray to the Lord.  

4. That He may accept our prayer like incense before 
Him and grant all of us His divine help, let us pray to 
the Lord. 

5. For our deliverance from all affliction etc… 
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Antiphons of the Feast 
1 - May the Lord answer you in time of distress; may the 
name of the God of Jacob defend you. 
O Good Comforter, save us who sing to You: Alleluia! 
2- May He send you help from the sanctuary; from Sion 
may He sustain you. 
3- May He remember all your offerings and graciously 
accept your holocaust. 
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Entrance hymn  
Be exalted O Lord in Your Strength! We will sing and chant 
the praise of Your Might. O Good Comforter, save us who 
sing to You Alleluia. 
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Troparion of the Feast, (8th Tone), 3 times 
Blessed are You, O Christ our God, who have filled the 
fishermen with wisdom by sending down the Holy Spirit 
upon them, and who through them, have caught in Your 
net the whole world, O Lover of mankind, glory to You. 
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Kondakion of the Feast, (8th Tone) 
When the Most High came down and confused the 
tongues (in Babel), He divided the nations; but when He 
distributed the tongues of fire, He called all men to unity.  
Wherefore, we glorify the Holy Spirit, with one accord. 
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Epistle: Acts of the Apostles. 2: 1-11 
SEVENTH SUNDAY  
HOLY AND GLORIOUS PENTECOST SUNDAY  
PROKIMENON (Tone 8) Ps.18: 5,2 
Through all the earth, their voice resounds, and to the 
ends of the world, their message. 
Stichon: The heavens declare the glory of God, and the 
firmament proclaims His handiwork. 
READING from the Acts of the Apostles 
When the days of Pentecost were ending, the disciples 
were all altogether in one place. And suddenly there came 
a sound from heaven, as of a violent wind blowing, and it 
filled the whole house where they were sitting. And there 
appeared to them separate tongues as of fire, and they 
settled upon each one of them, and all were filled with the 
Holy Spirit, and they began to speak in foreign tongues, as 
the Holy Spirit granted them to speak. 
Now, there were staying in Jerusalem devout Jews from 
every nation under heaven. And when this sound occurred, 
a great crowd gathered, and they were astounded because 
each one heard them speaking in his own language. And 
all of them, amazed and wondering, were saying to each 
other, “Look, are not all these men who are speaking 
Galileans? How then have all of us heard our own 
language in which we were born? Parthians and Medes 
and Elamites, and inhabitants of Mesopotamia, Judea and 
Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, 
Egypt and the parts of Lybia around Cyrene, and visitors 
from Rome, Jews also and proselytes, Cretans and Arabs, 
we have heard them speaking in our own language of the 
wonderful works of God.”  
ALLELUIA (Tone 1) Ps.32:6,13  
By the word of the Lord the heavens were made, and by 
the breath of His mouth all their host.  
Stichon: From heaven the Lord looks down. He sees all 
the children of men. 
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C&�� آ�ن . أورG�&x ر�Qلٌ �� ا��#�د أ���0ء �� آ� أ� 0!: ا���8ء
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Gospel: John 7: 37-52 & 8:12, p 49 
Now on the last, the great day of the feast, Jesus stood 
and cried out, saying, “If anyone thirsts, let him come to 
Me and drink. Anyone who believes in Me, as the Scripture 
says, ‘From within him there shall flow rivers of living 
water.’” He said this, however, of the Spirit, whom they 
who believed in Him were to receive; for the Spirit had not 
yet been given, since Jesus had not yet been glorified. 
Some of the crowd, therefore, when they had heard these 
words, said, “This is truly the Prophet.” Others said, “This 
is the Christ.” Some, however, said, “Can the Christ come 
from Galilee? Does not the Scripture say it is of the 
offspring of David, and from Bethlehem, the village where 
David lived, that the Christ is to come?” So there arose a 
division among the crowd because of Him. And some of 
them wanted to seize Him, but no one laid hands on Him. 
The attendants therefore came to the chief priests and 
Pharisees; and these said to them, “Why have you not 
brought Him?” The attendants answered. “Never has man 
spoken as this Man.” The Pharisees then answered them, 
“Have you also been fooled? Has any one of the rulers 
believed in Him, or any of the Pharisees? But this crowd, 
which does not know the Law, is accursed.” Nicodemus, 
the man who had come to Him at night, who was one of 
them, said to them, “Does our Law judge a man unless it 
first gives him a hearing, and knows what he does?” They 
answered and said to him, “Are you also a Galilean? 
Search and see that out of Galilee arises no prophet.” And 
again Jesus spoke to them saying, “I am the Light of the 
world. Anyone who follows Me does not walk in the 
darkness, but will have the light of life.”  
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� ا��G�O �� ا����، و'w ��8عُ و�Aح '�|ً[�iRا���م ا )C: �َS4 إن

�بأ�ٌ� B�&Cتِ ا�ّ( ��ي �� . و�Y,� ،ب�,kل ا��' ��kC ،)% ��L ��
إ��� '�ل هeا �4 ا��وح ا�eي آ�ن ا���P$�ن %	 . C�Q	 أ�#�ر ��ء �(

S4أ �' �ْk� G� ُوحُ ا���س���C ،6�&��� ْأن �َ���h�) �k� G� ن ��8عR ،
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�ونو'�. ا�$�ّ(iL ل: Z�8ا ه� ا��eون. ه�iL 0( : و'�لB� Zَ�8أ��َ� ا��
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G#%�QBC . إ�	 �� �S` إ��8نٌ '� �;� هeا ا<��8ن :�QBCب ا�^�ام

��ء أو ؤأ��&Gk أ�,G أ�*ً� '� G,&&V؟ ه� ��L %	 أ�ٌ� �� ا�� :ا�=����8ن
 G#C َنَ ا�$���س�C��� > ��eا� f�Yء ا�>P���8؟ أ�� ه���� ا�=
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Hirmos: Hail, O Queen, glory of virgins and mothers: for 
your praise is beyond the eloquence of the most cultured 
tongues, and every mind is amazed at your birth-giving.  
Wherefore we magnify you with one accord. 

Sا��ة ا���� ��Gا��:  )%f%�8ا� �!&��(  
 َ�&kا� :ِV�َ  �8Cد، وأ' �ة�i )��0ر� G&ِ: و���رئ��� ��ا�  �ِkا�

�0�ف رQً[، ا�]�|ُ� hiا� �^���2 ا�eي <  G� ),�8اً، أ�,#� ا<مُ ا�Q
�Q هeا �� وا��ةَ ا<�ِ	 f���R، و�k8$ً� ����2ِ4 ا�eي < ُ��رك، 

GO�� راء، أ��كeا��. 
Kinonikon: Your Good Spirit shall guide me on level 
ground. Alleluia! 
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Post-communion Hymn: Troparion of the Feast. "و�	ا��� �)�: -  ,.�.Bا���ر ا� 	9;T9 �K 9;/2...��ل إذ- ��G9  ��L
 .ا�(�>;ة

Apolysis: “... Who sent His All-holy Spirit from heaven 
upon His Apostles and Disciples in the form of tongues of 
fire for our salvation ...” 

  


